Winter 2021

Staff
Laura Jones

Director/Naturalist
Brett James

Operations Supervisor
Hannah Nelson

Office/Naturalist Assistant

Park Improvement Projects
Redtail Ridge
— Cleared some trees, mowed a grass parking lot, and installed some signage to
mark the property access point on 585th St.
River Road Conservation Area
— Mowed in a grassy loop that will be a great new trail for hiking or cross
country skiing
Pilot Rock

Vacant

Conservation Technician
Board Members
Dr. John Barlow
Brad Husman

— The roof of the shelter was replaced, some dying shrubs were removed, and a
new garbage can installed.
Office
— Installed some much
needed exterior lighting

David Skou
Doug Roseen
Mark Pierce
Contact Information

New trail at River Road Conservation Area

Cherokee County
Conservation Board

Reminders & Updates

629 River Rd
Cherokee, IA 51012
(712) 225-6709
Cherokeeccb@gmail.com
www.cherokeecountyparks.com
www.mycountyparks.com

 Equestrian trails are closed until June 1.
 Unlicensed vehicles (ie. UTVs, ATVs, golf carts) are not allowed in county
parks.
 Hunting seasons are open in several county areas. Please follow all state and
federal hunting and trapping laws.
 Gates have been closed at Silver Sioux and the lower Martins Access entrance.
The gates limit vehicle access, but the parks are still available for use.
 The cabins & lodge are open year-round. Call the office for availability.
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Cross Country Skiing at Redtail Ridge

Change in Staff
Our Natural Resource Manager, Mark Wilson, moved on
to O’Brien County Conservation Board. If you see him out
and about in their parks, be sure to say hello! Happy
Trails, Mark! We’re in the process of replacing that
position with a Conservation Technician position. Hannah
Nelson joined our staff at the end of September, filling
the Office/Naturalist Assistant position. She’ll be helping
in the office, at programs, and with weekends in the
campground this summer. Welcome aboard!

Cross Country Skiing
We have cross country ski equipment available for rent during the winter season. It’s recommended that the snow base
is a minimum of 4 inches before skiing. That snow base protects the bottom of the skis from rocks and grass that wear
down and damage the scales on waxless skis.
Our cross country ski equipment rents for $5/day with a $10 minimum. We have three parks with great ski trails:
Redtail Ridge, River Road Conservation Area, and Silver Sioux.
Redtail Ridge
— 1.5 mile loop (accessed from C44 parking lot by Cherokee Rural Water)
Silver Sioux
— 1.5 mile loop (must hike up the hill behind Barn to access it)
River Road Conservation Area
— 1 mile loop (accessed from the parking area)
FLOATING PROGRAMS– Scheduled when there’s enough snow & weather
allows.
January-March: Cross Country Ski at Redtail Ridge or River Road Conservation^
Enjoy a lovely Sunday afternoon outside! Let Laura know if you need equipment.
It’s free! Meet in the Redtail Ridge parking lot at 1:30pm. This is approximately a
1.5 mile loop. This floating program will take place when there is enough snow to
ski. Be on the lookout for an announcement in the new paper, Facebook, or KCHE!
^Register by calling Laura at 712-225-6709 or e-mailing cccblaura@gmail.com
Program dates, times, locations, and content are subject to change. Check the CCCB website
or Facebook page and your local newspaper for up-to-date information.

Skiing at Redtail Ridge.
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